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A ~ M O  A (IM ,dared from C l w  OrlHlrvn how- nanou leal d t m r  
symmorm w dmtW as r s m n  of bean ydlou m o v r  vlrur Tnr vlrus had I wy 
rrrvslcd hwt rnnp rnnRn*na m thc fundy Irgumbouo. Cndr u p  of mfccrrd c h ~ c k p u  
wr ~nfccuw arm h l r m  I n  10 mm 10 55 bul mr to M C. 1im dllvuoo to I0 'but not 
K e y w h  : Numw IcJ d h ,  Eyri  yellow u n k  vkw N.,m AIbld tmrnl*lon, &c. 
Chickpea is an important grain legume of dryland agriculture in Asia, Africa 
and Central and South Amsrica. Six viruses have been reported to nalurally infe* 
chickpa in diferent parts of the world (Nene, 1980). Thcse include alfalfa mosaic 
virus (AMV) (Erwin and Snyder 1958, Kaiser and Danesh 1971 Nene rr a/ .  1978 
bean yellow mosaic virus ( ~ ~ M v ) ' ( ~ a i s i r  er a/., 1968: Kaiser and ~anesh , '  15'711: 
cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) Dh~ngra et a/., 1979: Kaiser er a/., 1968; Kaiscr and 
Danesh, 1971); lettuce necrotic y e l b ;  virus (LNYV) (Corbin, 1975), pea leaf roll 
virus (PLRV) (Kaiser and Danesh, 1971; Nene and Reddy, 1976) and pea enation 
mosaic virus (PEMV) (Erwin and Snyder, 1958). Of these, only AMV (Nene el a/., 
1978),PLRV(Nenc and Reddy, 1976) and CMV (Dhingra el a/., 1979) occur naturally 
on chlckpca in Ind~a. The prcscnt paper dcscrlbes some properties of a sap transmi& 
sible virus isolated from chickpea plants which was identified as a strain of BYMV. 
MAERIALS AYD METHODS : Mcchan~cally lnfected chickpa lea*es u a e  ground 
wlth a pre.chilled pestle and mortar in 0.05 M potasslum phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 can- 
tain~ng 001 M sodrum \ulph~te and 0.01M sodlum d~eth)ld~throcarbamaIc (DIECA) 
(1 : 4. w h). Cel~le (I pcr cent u .1~)  was added to the rnoculum uhrch ~ a 6  rubbed 
with the broad end of the pcstle onto the leaves of teql plants. In tifro proprtiee of 
the v~rus were determined uslng the procedure derrlbed b) Boa er a/. (1960). Since no 
local lesion host was found 10 kabul~ chlckpr (ICC 162) secdl~ngs Were inoculated 
with each treatment in the assay. 
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''ALAM PI AL. : NARROW LEAP DISEASE OF CHICKPEA 
Fu. I Symptoms pmdurd b) bun  sllou movlc vim on c h d p . :  A An i n f d  plant n t h  
Rlffonn luw B S n a v  pmlrfalion or 8 brawn ~ 6 t h  small mds (r~ghl). healthy 
bnffih on kn: C kformed &nd rhrtrcUd chackpcs radr Irom .n ~nfard p M  (Wt), 
d 6  h h h h y  plan1 On kfi. 
F i i  Z m o n  m n w a p h  of purified bear] yellow mosaic birua (BYMV) stained with 2 per scnt 
pota.aium phaphotungstate (A) and of ultrsthxn wstlon of BYMV-mfcftcd chickpea luf 
@) showtng plnwheela (PW) Sar la both cam repruenu 180 nm. 
Two aphid species: vb., Aphis craecivora Kwh and Myius persicac (Sulzer), 
wenl used for transmission studies. They were fasted for an hour before allowing an 
acquisition feeding period of 1 min on virus-infected chickpea and then transferred to 
healthy test plants for inoculation feeding periods of 12-14 hrs. Ten to IS aphids were 
urcd per tat  plant. 
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For purification of the vtrus, infectcd chickpea tissue was homogenized In 
0.1 M Tris.phosphate buffer, pH 8.5. containing 0 I per cent thiogljcol~c acid and 
0.01 M Ethylene dxamine tetra aceticacid (EDTA) The sap was treated with 25 per 
ccnt carbon letrachloride and centrifupcd at 10.000 g for 5 min The aqueous phase 
was separated from which the virus was precip~tated with 4 per cent polyelhjlene 
glycol (PEG, MXK)) The precipitated virus was separated by differential centr~fugation 
(low speed a t  10,000 g for 5 mtn in Sorvall centrifuge and high speed at 100.000 g for 
2 hr in SW.27 rotor in a Bcckman L5-50 ultracenlr~fuge). Pellets from high s p n d  
ccntrifugntion wore suspended in 0.01 M Tris.pho.phatc buffer containing 0 2 M urea 
(TPU). During high speed centr~fugation, the virus was pelleted through a sucrose pad 
(30 per ccnt sucrose in TPU, contaming 4 per cent PEG). Further purification of the 
virus war achieved through 10-40 per cent sucrose densit) gradients prepared in TPU. 
After centrifugmg at 1 W . W  g for 90 min, the light scattering zone was collected wlth 
a bent needle attached to a \yringe, diluted nith TPU and the virus was pelleted by 
centrifug~ng at 100,000 g for 90 mrn The p l l e t  was d~ \ io l \ ed  in a *mall amount of 
resuspending medium without urea 
For electron microscopy. Icaf dip or purified preparatiuns Here stained in 2 
per cent potassium phosphotungstale and cxamlned in a Phillps 2OIC clcctron msro- 
s u p e  The normal length of virus particles %as determined in leaf d ~ p  preparations, 
following the procedure dcscr~bed by Noordam (1973). 
Fa r  cytological stud~cs, pieces of infected chickpcu led\es were fixed In 3 per 
cent plutaraldehyde post-fixed In 2 per ccnt o m i u m  telroxlde, deh)drated nlth ace- 
tone and embedded in epoxy resin. Sect~onh uere cul(5O-M) nm thick) wilh aReichert- 
Jung ultra-cut mmrotome, stained for 3 min each In \dlurated uran)l acetate and 5 per 
ccnt lend cilrdte and observed in the elcctlon microacupe. 
Serological studles were done using the agar double.diiTu?~on test (Ball, 1974) 
after lrenllng the antigen (Crude tnfecled sap or purified urusr ulth 0 3 per cent 
sodium dodecyl \ulphiite (Purcifull nnd Batchelor. 1977) 
 RESULT^ AND DISCLLSSIO~ : The \iru\ had ;I verj rcstrlcted host range aa 11 
infcclcd only the plant species belonging to the famil) leguminorae On chickpea. 
the \irus caused drooping of the tcrmtnal bud 6-7 days after inoculation T h ~ s  nas  
folloncd h) proliferutlnn of bri~nches bearing very narrow leaves (Fig. IA), Infected 
plantr were stunted and bore \ e n  m a l l  pods (Fig In). The seeds from infected plants 
were hlack, small and very muc~shr~ve l l ed  (Fig. IC). The virus produced mosaic in 
Canavalia msformi.r D.C.. Phasrolus \'iil~aris L. 'Ababd', and veinal necrosis and 
mosaic in P. vulgorrs 'Red kidney ' 'Dwarf' and ,P~nto' .  The ~ i r u b  did not infect 
Tc,rrugonia erpansa Muri ., Gomphreno glohosa L.,  Chunopodium nmararrr~[ulor Coste el 
Rlnc. C. m~irak,  L., Ch~sanrhrmunt sp , Cucumis soril,u.r L., Cucurhiia pepo L.. Arm- 
his $pogara L.; Cqanus cajm (L.) Millap., Loblob purparrcus (L.) Swect, Phaseolus 
vulporis. 'Porrllo', 'Munroe' and 'Lavica', Pisuni soririo,r $Local'. Viciojabn L., 'Early 
longpod; Vigna sngu icuh~a  (L.) Walp 'Early ramshorn', 'Barsati mutant', and 'Pusa 
dophasli', Capsicum annuum L.. Darura srrantanium L . Lot<ipcrsicon csclrknrum Mill. 
'Pusa ruby', Niroriana ralmcun L 'Xanthi-nc'. N .  rusrrro L . 'White pathar' and 
Prrunia hybrids Vilm. 
Crude sap of infected chickpea was infective afler heating for 10 min at 55' 
but not at 60"C, after dilution to  lo-' but not t o  lo-' and after storing at room tern- 
perature (25-28") for one but not two days. The v i ~ s  was transmitted by both the 
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anhid soccics tested in a non-oersistcat manner. Ruificd virus nrmaratinna wcrccnm- Gid -o f~kapgrega ted  vir& panicles. though there w a ~ ; d & e ~ d e ~ f & ~ ~ f  b k i i i g c  
(Fig. 2A). Measurement of VINS parl~clcs frcm crude sap chrucd a mrdal  lrngth rf 
7% nm. Ultrathin rections of ~nfcctcd ch~ckpca lea\es (Fig ZBI sh rued  plnuhrrl 
inclusions in tho cfloplasm u.hlch are t)plca! of pot)vlrurcs (Mar!el.~ and Russo, 1977). 
In agar double-difTu,~on Icnr.  both purthcd \lrus and crude sap fromir.fened chickpea 
r t aned  ulth BYMV anll*erum obrsmed from Dr  \ Con11. Lahoratorio F~lov~rolopia 
Torino, Italy. No mot ion  was noticed with either the healthy sap or bufer. The 
virus did not react with anlirerum to  bean common mosaic virus 
The nsults indicate that the virus isolated from chicknea is n strain of RYMV 
Rmn veli& mosaic virus hns been renorkd &i - ih ickn; i r f r i i  -1 
encc of narrow leaf dis 
1 w r  cent. However, a possibility of 
as shown by our surveys, is less than 
YMV becoming widespread in chickpea in 
futLre cannot be ruled out considering the inclusion of several leguminous hosts-rn the 
current cropping patterns. This warrants identification of the sources of resistance 
to  this virus in chickpea, and we have ioitiatcd a scmning programme in our 
Institute. 
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